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Aldersou-Hasselfelt Base Ball12 STORES Leeds12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

Wedding ■■■iPPHFPWL 4V ; ;i$3
Mr. <ieo. tVjjrp |« working le \

Woodstock, • JWhHt might, have been wumi’l 
Kurh win. thv .lunior garni- at. Tan». 
ley lut Saturday.
Vanna «tood by uni! watohed hi* nul» 
play "tin nf thune games that hap- 
Pi ns when "noliody’e at horns."

t
A nuh-t iinirria^» Jisik plui-e at thi*

M sthisUet. paraonyk 1 
"•'"'lay. July «Uh. wLn Mie» Minnin 
HuseelMt, ilnughter ill 
Chae. Hleeelfelt, fwolme the bride 
Of Mr. William Al.lerio.., son „l Mr.. Tl,e hot wrathl!r 1,0 l,ouht had a 
and Mrs. Koturt Al>r»on. all „fjluttodo with the Pl»J'ing of the 

I Klarohwo Centre. The bride and t'"m' th,''V 1,1 l|o!d inside position».
! groom wen- unattended. * The bride 
I wore a helming travelling lin nh of 
navy satin, with mohair liât and

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dale and family 
•pent Dominion Day at Niagara *■* j 
Falla.

Mr». Hi-hard Volliok, of llHonie.
I* the guest of her neiees, the Mien s 
McMoniee. /*

BORN—On July 4, 1921, -to Mr. . 
and Mm. Uhaa. A. Newell of C’arlielë 
a son (Elmer Charles).

Mi»h Edna Greene, of Davenport.
Iowa, is spending her holiday* at 
her brother’s home here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Plewesand dang
er of Toronto are guests with Mr.

| and Mrs. C. P. McGregor.

Manager l>r.here on Wed-

f Mr. and MrsII

SUGAR1

the weather outside tieiug too much 
for them. Harry G onion was dizzy 
with the heat.

it is due to take another drop right away. 
Our advice is to buy it as you need it

Redpath Granulated Sugar
5 lbs. 45c. 10 lbs. 90c. 20 lbs. $1.80

Brown Sugar 9c per lb.

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes
6 lbs. Rolled Oats 
2 pkgs. McLaren’s Jelly Powder 
Snowflake Ammonia 
Corn or Peas 
2 lb. tin Bee Hive Syrup 
Campbell’s Soups per tin 
New Cheese, finest quality, per lb. 25c 
Benson’s Corn Starch 
5 ib. tin Pure Clover Honey 
Best Pure Bulk Cocoa per Ib.

Arnold's runningcor
sage h K|uet of sweet peas. 1 mined- 
lately after the ceremony the young 
couple departed for Orillia to spend ,

'a few day» will, a brother of the ! hot “> No Maine
j to the work of the battery, only dis 
couragement.

ami Nicholson’s fieldiug 
par. Ribson and Tommy were let
ting the ball dribble between their

were on a

1

<
LEAGUE STANDING

W/>n Lost p.c.Who 1» To Blame? Mr. Elgin Feathers ton of Cleve- 
3 K'2S j land, Ohio, is spending two week's 
d 2S ll0'idly* under the parental lOtifS

S 376

Tanslcy
losny bicycle riding on the side- Waterdown 

walks and footpaths of the village Carlisle 
is becoming far too common is put Flaaiboro Centre 3 
ling it mildly, a by-law gainst the

10c 5!

4

25c Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Campbell, of 
Midland25c are spending a few daysGames next Saturday, .inly 9th j

| practice notwithstanding. But. is it Waterdown vs Carlisle. Tattsley vs |with h‘‘r b™ther, Mr. Thos. Allen, 
fair, is it a square dual that the law Flam boro Centre.3 pkgs. for 25c 

2 for 25c
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd. Slater arrived 

f on Saturday last, and report a 
j good time, but no place just like 
I Waterdown.

cre abiding citizen should 1** compelled 
to walk on the rougher roatl while 
the bold lawbreaker rides imrrîly 
along on the smooth sidewalk

LEAGUE STANDING 
Won Lost20c P c.

Carlisle
The council should CampheUville14c I 833|

4(N j Tuesday after a month’s
40O visit with her grandparents at Dav 
333 j enjwirt. Iowa.

. unmolested.
either repeal the by-law and let all Waterdown 
ride on t lu- walks or eiuorce the law Kilbride

F ree I ton 
.Mi I throve

Miss Dorothea Greene returned

2 pkg. for 23c and keep all riders otf. Thi k it
Ihh

$1.40 Miss Cord ne r of the Hamilton 
City Hospital staff, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. D. David- 
son, returned the city on Wed- 
nesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dyment. of 
Dundas, Rev. and Mrs. Atkinson of . 
Strahane and Mr. McTavisb of 8ask. 
were visitors with Mr. and Mr. Mb 
Millau recently.

Dr. O. McGregor received work 
on Tlmrsdav last week of the servions 
illness of his brother Donald at 

Mr. Clydesdale, of Sarnia, is visit- ^ Brandon, Manitoba, and 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. K. Cummins, i left for his l>edside.

AX' _________ (James next. Saturday. Waterdown
at F reel ton, Miilypove at Carlisle, 

Recent happening» ]Miint clearly Kilbride at Campbell ville.
; to the fact that wedding bells will j 
ishortly l>e heard in our village. The 
ever watchful cupid has lteen busy!

; of late, several darts from his how 
having tound a sale resting place in 

! the hearts of some of 
people. Let us hope that

2

25c
/

SOAP
Gold, P. A G., Surprise and Sunlight

10 bars 70c

Millgrove!

M rs. Geo. Heoff, <if Brampton, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. Roltert 
Flatt.our you i. g 

our sur-
misings are correct and that there 
may be many more such happy events spent Sunday last at the home of Mr 
Those of us who are left have the Stanley Burns, 
consolation in knowing that “while 
there is life then* is hope.*'

Mr. and Mrs. Veiling, of Toronto,

Seasonable Samples at once

,
Mr. J.wk Weeklay, of Hed Hill. | Mi»» Mi Knllar of Toronto, who is 

A «hooting matuh loo been nr visiteil in thi- neighborhood last vieiting her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Rohr, 
r.ingeil to take place on the school week. : mng solo very pleasingly at the
ground» on Katunii,)' afternoon next. _ ! Vtiion services in the Methedis,

Mr. ami M rs. D. Mosher. Toronto, ,|m„.h ^ 8anJay .7eniDg_
Paper Cups and 

Plates

Wax Paper
ÉThermos Bottles

i: Tanglefoot
Sticky Fly Paper

Wilson’s Fly Pads 
Insect Powder 

Fly Swatters

This match will differ slightly from
the customary methods em’ployed ' are epcmUag iheir vacation in this :

neighborhood. After many years of faithfulGenerally at such matches of firing 
at clay birds sprung from traps, but

ser
vice our old and trusty friend, Mr. 
Robert Hood, has been placed on the 
pension list. Let us hope that the 

Mr. Stanley Burns is painting H.Ik 1 department will deal handsomely 
house.

I .Mr. Geo. Lesh* and Air. W. Mac
on this occasion “stool pigeons” will artney have each built 
be used. These “birds” have become

new garages.

quite plentiful of late tround here 
and proven themselyes a miisen.** t. 
cherry orchards.

with Robert and that he will be in 
f receipt of an income sufficient to keek 
him in his declining years. Bob has 

"" been a faithf ul servant of the govern
ment .ii.i» richly deserves the reward.

Borne Beverages

Juice, Crepe Juice
raspberry Vinegar 
1 Lemonade
r Family-ade
>11 Healthful and Refreshing

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the ' 
home of Mrs. Ken. Cummins 
Wednesday, August. 3rd.

S* Se No# 5 PrOIIlOtlOIlS Wedding bells will soon U- ring- . ,,
■ . • ,r, Miss Beatrice Bennetts arrived

Following are the promotions made 8 ' ' 8 '* f 118 n,ue ]t wiU : home from Nfegar» Falls on Monday
in School Section No. 5 East Plain- 1 1,1 un< ,l So' «*rening. J une VTth, and left Friday
*w,r,K last for Montreal, .frftjn where she

3r.Il to Sr II—Evelyne Blag- p ... sails on the 8. S. Tttrisean duly 2nd
den and Alice Enron (Honors 78%,). UrCênSVlIk with the Oversea* EdoGation league
Hxlith Wise 73, Mildred Robson 71. on a tour of Scotland, Englaml,
Margaret Mill» 70, Win,too Harper •,*T ' lar“: °',e °“r Mr* Fnu.ce, Helgoim and the RatlhÉalde.
«>, Marie Mill. UK, lamiea Wine 66,|«»,,k„te il.eii at h.» home here on Att„ rt.e four in Fm.w. Min Hen,
Eviilyn Aldanob 64, KtailaFonleAl. ,i'’ ..........." 111 S ,M'!, -%"r'. nett, expect» to visit relatives in

Kr.nto.fr. Ill—Winnie Robiu- ' r‘ ai " 1111,1 1 e ^""leu |veBjou an*Cornwall, aail will re-
..... 70. Bfueell Katon 6», I), oil,y >»*U Imre for ümpa»t «0 year», and , tum laf» in

I Campbell» TO. Harold Fonie 6H, greatly l.ked I,y everyone. The
Andrew Wise M I.loyd W'ethe-elt fuuHra' "'ll1 tilke Thum.lay , Laat Saturday W'aterdbwa was
111, Evelyn Wethendt «0. Ke,-.....- afternoon to Grove Camytery. DuiaMa B.vorad with a visit ef th* Krentdi
...ended—Flore...* Hurper 82. Teddy A voting «on ha» arrived at • firi! t. ,,h<’ are tourlllg Canada.

! Eaton 60, Irene Kay AS, Edith Baton home of Mr. and Mm. Veto hnmmf V* n*"ok"r* “f rai*”°" **"
! 66, Hob WyiiatMon #6. , u' . KM», entortaineil by th, Oit, of
: I, rn s. Tit—r.nm. ivt.i «U Mile Marjorie of Dimdiie ia spend- < HamIUee, and daring the aftemooa

he, nouein. j» motor trip U. .vend to.nty .pdf________
68. Constance Eaton HI. Mwi”« lIy"loP' *^MUe '"1"! M

8r. Ill to Jr. IV-Am,a MeCart. Miaa FmUte'Hnlloek. li/e I0U2  ̂ *
\m 73. Omni E-ton «7, Mae Ham, rea.dao» of tide died 77 Uj
«3. Gerald Hamilton «1. dune 30ti. „nd wa. buried here on ‘J*» Æ

! Marti.» E. MeAdnn,», Taaohet. j Katnstay ““ th*B "

Toilet Papier
Good Quality of 

Crepe Toilet

3 Large Rolls 25c

Big Value

i

1

■
Buy a Thermos 
Lunch Box 
and Bottle

When you think of 
Drug Store remember we 
keep hundreds of article*

Drug* and Medicine*
And after all thi* is the best 

place to shop

\ I
i\i

v;i
For Hot or Cold Drinks ,K

$4

B. Batchelor.

1 Chemist and Druggist
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